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in clueCOllrSe of time, meet therequirenlents of those who
are prol1il,itecl 1,y limitetl means or other circumstances, from
:trailing tl1el11selves of the special comforts, \rhich f
i
n
Illdia)
a Nursing bIoll1e COLIICI proride. !vIuch has 1)eenclone in
the lniltters of medical aid, for the natives of India, something Illore tl1an has as yet been thought of, might surely l x
sectlrc(l for
o ~ ~ ~ t z p e otoo
~ / cmany
.
of whom, unnided l)y
efficientcare,havestruggledagainst
the terribleeffects Of
badcIin1ate, etc., till thehealth
has been irrevocaIJly i m paired. This applies,among others, to Government Oflicers
ancl their falllilies ; the appointments held sometimes necessitating g residence in what are, for months i n the year, 1y!ost
unhealthy districts. Journeys to the hills are very espenslve,
and voyages toEurope ancl back, far too costly, to
I)e lightly
undertaken ;to say nothing of the peculiar sltlness, under such
circunlstances, of fanlily separations. The first and principal
qllestion wI1icIl arises is : By what method the fnnds are to he
raised, wherewith tostart such a I-Iome as has heel1 SUggested? It should ultimately, of course, be entirely selfsupporting. It is undesirable, that even i n erer SO slight a
degree,privatesuI)scriptions
in LowerBengal, ~houldbe
(Irawn away from purposes to which they are devoted there ;
the Local C;overnment donations, being i n certain illstaIlCes,
regulated accordingly. The littlescheme of a Nursing Home
in Calcutta, is as yet, in an embryo state, ant1 any practical
suggestions will be gratefully receircd. -Yours faithfully,
A. WEsr.\rAcorT.
[We refer to this in another colunm, and shall be pleased to
give our correspondent all the help i n our power, and any
practical information as to the cost and organisationof
such a Home which she may require.-E~).]
THE L O N D O N C O U N T Y C O U N C I L ’ S V I E W S
ON
‘ITHE
L.IVING W A G E ”-FOR W O M E N .

To the Edifor of

‘‘ The iVtmsi)<yZL‘CCO~~.”

MAuAhI,--For many years we have heard much

of the
lavish expenditure of the London County Council, and of
the almost Oriental munificence
with which they reward
their oflicials. So thatwhen I heard that the Technical
EducationCommitteehadatlastdecidedtoappoint
a
teacher in “Siclc Nursing,” First Aid to the Injured,” and
‘ l Hygiene,”myhopesranhigh.Atlast,
I thought, my
efforts will be rewarded ; fairy visions of nice little rooms
in London, an occasional pretty gown, and a prospective
small
nucleus
i n the bank,
which
would
gradually
accumulate and form some slight provision for
old age,
floated before my hapeful eyes. But, alar! for the disappointment that was to ctme.
With an apology f u r “ personals,” I would preface my
remarks by saying that I have been engaged, for some ten
years, in professional worlc ; that I am
considered
talented, and my ‘‘ success’’ has been largely envied ; and
yet in alltheseyears
of hardandsteady
worlc I have
never been ab12 to make more money than was absolutely
necessary fur daily I eeds.
SOthat my anticipation of the opening offered by the
wealthy, the generous.themunificentLondonCounty
Council, a s affording SON~L’ provision,howeverslight,
for
the old age that is inevitable, may easily be understood,
On investigation, i t appears, that fur
a teacher in the
importantsubjects of Sick Nursing,FirstAidtothe
Injured,andHygiene,theCouncil
IS prepared to give
18s. 6d. a week ! Forthis,theadvertisementsets
forth that the applicant must be ‘‘ not less than 25 years
of age, must have had full Hospital training,
a s well as
experience in lecturing.”
I n spite of my disappointed hopes, and the tumbling
of my “ Castle in the air” about my luckless ears,
I set
to work to calculate the chances that such an opening
would give.
I found that the“ occasional pretty gown ’’ must resolve
itself into the sternest of stern serviceable serge dress,
‘l

whichmustlast
the wholesixmonths
of myappointb3ots mustbe
of thecheapestand
ment ; thatmy
roughest ; thatmymantle,whichwouldbeanabsolute
necessityto
lteep outthecold,
tvould make a serious
inroad on myslenderresources;andthatthe
*‘ nice
of m y sanguine
rooms ’’ I had so fondlyevolvedout
imagination,mustcome
dolvn tothehardlevel
of one
room i n the top of a cheap house in some lo\v neighbourhood. where apartments were distinctly “nasty” but economical. And, as for my food, it was clear that when I had
provided for all my other wants-as of course the County
neat and
Council u:ould especttheirlecturertolook
ladylike”- that t h e necessary \vhere\vithal’ to supply the
bodilyneedswouldbe
c o n s p i c u o ~ ~by
s its absence,and
was a matter that the mighty members of the Board had
entirely overlooked.
an
I should have
enough
for buns and tea, with
occasional wild extraragance of a meal a t anagrated
bread shop; but meals that would provide for the \vear
and tear of the lifeof a lecturer among the poorof London,
and give the necessary strength and energy. were entirely
out of thequestion. So thatthesumoffereddoesnot
meeteven
the requirements of a ‘*Living M:age ‘’ of
which we hear so much.
Anotherproblem that perplexedmyovertaxedbrain
I to live when the sis
was this : How i n the world was
months’ engagement \vas at an end, leaving me stranded
in my back attic in the unpromising months of August and
September. Other more fortunate workers
would be going away to sea or moor for
a breath of salt or heather
ladenair-butI-withthesurplusfrom
LI ISS. 6d. a
week, mustneedscondensemysummerholidayinto
a
day trip to Ciacton-on-Sea!
After reviewing the matter, I have decided not to sirell
the list of applicants for the post, and :m now thinking
of qualifying for the music-hall or variety stage. Now-adays that seems to be the only profession which allo\rs a
‘ living wage ’ to its women worlcers.
is not only guilty
of an
T h e London County Council
attempt to ‘sweat ’ its employ&, but i t is, in a sense, defrauding the public by inviting only the incompetent and
the unqual~fied to rank amongits teachers. The greater
number of provincial County Councils have adopted the
principle of cutting their women lecturers down to such a
fine point, that i t does not pay educated wonlen to
hold
such
positions.
Thecountry
is flooded
with
‘sham’
Nurses, who, after attending
a few lectures on the subof anykind,withouteven
ha\ping
ject,withouttraining
seen the interior of a Hospital, are allowed to go forth a s
missioners of health ; misleading and nlisguiding the public, whlle professing to give them instruction.
I n m y capacity of Lecturer I havefrequentlycome
across these persons-garbed,
of course, in full Hospital
uniform,towhichtheyarenomoreentitledthan
is a
Ititchenmaid-staying a t coffee taverns and public-houses
andplacardingthevillageswithannouncementsthat
Sister so and so will lecture on First Aid to the Injured,
etc.Atone
of theselectures (save themark !) I heard
anignorantyoungpersongravelyassuring
a London
audience of working women that tea was one of the most
powerfulbrain foods, etc.The
blindleadingtheblind
into the proverblal ditch ! Another instance I can vouch
for is the case of another of these imposters having a bed
and bedding carried out into a rectory garden, and, in the
face of a marvelling village audience, giving a small boy,
who was posing as patient, a sponge bath !
Please pardon the length of my letter. My apology
for
prolonging it thus is to call attention to the injustlce to.
well-trained women of such a starvation pittance, and the
injustice to the public in providing them with such dan.
gerously ignorant teaching on so important a subject a5
Health and Nursing.-Believe me,
A BONAFIDELECTURBK
ASD
REGISTERED
NURSE,
* I
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